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Registration,marred by adimnistrative difficulties and gross irret 
last week. This registration serves as a; landmark in Bariich history^ as 50 ia>exfa ac^ 
students were, accepted. Procedures were complicated^ljy ^ separate, registration fb̂ r: 
and College Discovery star®: 
RCA' Title Transferred 
Discussed 
-it took four and a half hours 
Building" from United Cere-
dents. 
It was another ordeal by regis-
tration— pure tortured Student 
leaders could not recall a more 
difficult registration over the past 
3% years. The process was mar-
ked by incredible inefficiency and 
biased travesties. "Ih discussion 
with students, it was uncovered 
that large numbers had registered£ 
hours, even0 days, ^e^Ber than 
scheduled, while others were un-
fairly delayed. A typical comment 
was elicited from one, female ju-
nior, "All you had to do was to 
go up to the front of the audi-
torium, hand the ^aide your bur-
sar's card, and be issued a regis-
tration cardy I registered one and 
a half hours early. My girl friend 
registered three hours early.*' 
\ An irate freshman remarked. 
to register "as Quickly as possi-
hie." Students will also remember 
one unusual card they were re—the fact that many students re-
quested to fill in— an attendance 
card..Ticker has learned that there 
n~o new college ; crackdown on 
:^&i3£hoj£t3P va^^^ return 
- - i # v .-•,•*• «*- ;>* 
IS 
attendance. The card was former-
ly filled in by co^ege- personnel; 
studen£ completionwas m e r e l y a 
labor saving devise. 
Mr. Pearl agreed that this was 
indeed a most difficult registra-
tion. He atrifauted :tte difficulties, 
to the untimely fflww of Mr. 
Ulitx (Registar), thp-, use of in-
experienced .personnel, ^ and bud-
getary restrictions. Mr.* Pearl bla-
med the faculty inasmuch' as he 
had requested faculty supervisors 
and .few came forth. He pointed 
out that in too many .cases neither 
department chairmen or empower-
?^i.^5^i-^-®|i 
problems peculiar to registration. 
When we asked Mr, Pearl about 
gistered prematurely, he said that 
it was due to unreliable aides. 
Mr. Pearl stated that SEEK 
registration, which was 
scheduled on Friday, was 
iculary awkward ^because; of the 
lack of advance.preparation. (Prof. 
Gardener, Director of SEfcK, was 
only appointed last we«k.> The 
Asst. Registrar again pointed out 
that the SEEK registration ^wftr 
unfair as "^phomore SEl^^afer 
dents were delayed by a-day^*3bife 
freshman SEEK students were 
sb\e to register ahead of the fresh-
man class.** % 
Monday, entering 
.found ^mo^^^"*!^^^" 
»•** ''---yr~ r ^ v 
• • • • > : . . . - J 
•t 




The transaction was complicated 
by the fact that R.C.A. still oc-
cupies the first floor and base-
ment of the building. (They will 
be there until June 30.) A new 
lease was needed in addition to 
V the usual forms. vFurther compli-
cations arose from the large 
.number of title transfers, mort-
gage assignments, and re-assign-
ments whieh had been executed 
during the last year. 
Two days before the dosing, a 
'- s ew appraisal was ordered by a 
New York iudge before he would 
: approve the sale (under state law, 
courts approval is needed before 
any public group can sell real 
estafejfc l**r a few hours it looked 
a » if I t e^rf ten postponed day 
wastfd^fe pat off. But at the last 
m^an^e^fan appraiser was found 
who perused the property Thurs-
daylaornmg. Approval came Thur-
sday afternoon. 
Planar for the use of the build-
ing are now heing draws and Pres-
ident Weaver has pledged to con-
sult with both faculty and stu-
dents before they are finalised. 
Ticker has learned that most of 
our : administrative 
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rooms, sxna-. lounges. 
The business, manager expects 
to move to temporary ̂ quarters in 
the building in a few days while 
W 921 be several months until 
other alterations are comple-
^Sfeveral students 
certain -student aides "had'[. s n 
particular course,cards for them. 
Other card issuers were' so con-
fused as to unwittingly allow some 




The following payments were j Students noticied that this term's j of three new administrative offic- • ^- \ 
made to the parties at Friday's | registration was administered dif- i ers who will carry key responsibil- j °sr at Baruclvi 
meeting; Chemical Bank (£OT their ferentlv from orior registrations.! ities in the operations of The City j new positi 
The Board of Higher Education has) approved a 
realignment of senior staff positions recbrhrnended by 
Chancellor Albert H. Bowker which included thej appointment 
_ __ _ __ as named to the 
_ for y p i r i s, j on or—vice chancellor 
mortgage) — fl;€^e,000; 26 Realty Forms were filled in upon com- University of New York. (for budget and planning. He has 
Co. — $350,025; &C.A. (for their pletion of the process rather at the j Dr. T. Edward Hollander, na- been serving as d e a ^ ^ n 5 ~ € ^ ^ : 
leasehold) — $795$ife; Title Guar- beginning. The reason for this ac- j tionally prominent in program and j ator of the Master PlarrTor CUNY 
antee Co. -— $4,542; and U.CJ*. cording tc Mr. Stanley Pearl, AsstJ ] fiscal planning for public higher since 1967. 
— $260,054. j Registrar, was to enable students) education and 'Accounting "Profes-
CUNY Hif With "Disastrous Budget Cut 
SEEK and College Discovery Threatened 
Governor Rockefeller's proposed budget would spell "disaster" for The City University 
of * New York, according to CUNY Chancellor Albert H. Bowker who warned that the cuts 
would prevent the university ofering admission to some 3,500 ffew York City high school 
seniors in ApriL 3* — ~— 
Dr. Bowker, in testimony pre-
pared for the^Goygrnor*g "town 
meeting" last Friday at CUNY's 
Bronx Community College, declar-
ed that the executive budget pro-
posal would also require the uni-
versity to stop aU new admissions 
to its SEEK and College Discovery 
programs whieh are aimed at 
briagiag economically disadvantag-
ed black and Puerto Riean high 
senool graduates into the nine 
senior sod six community colleges 
comes at a time 
SEEK and College Discovery, by 
every educational criteria, have 
successfully passed the exeperi-
mental stage and are ready to be 
used on an enlarged scale t<J^«oye 
greater numbers of dropH«t 
welfare probabilities oa t of the 
dependency cycle, jttot oniy^s tbia 
a tragic human waste, it is sheer 
fiscal folly," the chancellor de- [Bowker said, "To overcome this 
chronic and growing fiscal drain, 
a shift in priorities is imperative: 
from treating symptoms to 'at-
tacking causes. We must emphasize 
those programs that effectively in-
terrupt the cycle of dependency in 
our core cities/' 
dared. 
Pointing to the six-fold multi-
plication in state welfare expend-
itures over the past ten years, Dr. 
He 
not produce welfare clients. On the 
contrary, they provide the essential 
skilled and trained personnel in-
gredients -for wholesome economic 
growth." 
Citing the recent report of the 
Jtfayor,ftv^«ommisaion headed by 
Vice Chancellor Bernard Mintz 
who has been in charge of the 
university's business affairs will 
become vice chancellor for staff 
relations. He will be responsible 
for collective bargaining relations 
covering all university personnel, 
an area of increased responsibility 
as a consequence of recent repre-. 
sentatkm elections in which the 
10,000-plas CUNY faculty selected 
two separate agencies to represent 
them in contract talks with the 
university administration. «* 
Assisting Vice Chancellor Mints 
wiH be Dr. JuHus J. Manaan, 
former supervising mediator with 
the New York State Mediation 
'Our college* dolBoard, who has, Jt>eea nained^pro-
fessor of management at; OTHY 
+»d who..-will^dlvidevjb^tim* be-
tween teaching' and jSrwwsi^f •«& 
leciive bargalnhig relations.' 
r>r. Kol)erfc Bmihaaia, now 
vice chancellor, :waa^^nai^ 
chancellor for the- exeoBt&Mt jcrf-
fjee.'/-;-" ; \ : ~7 - ~ -V:'.^>- -
Jud^e Bernard Botein, Dr. Bowker 
warned, **H we are forced to eon-
traei, we would have a-
university budget contributiag t a t o f o f :H*e untveraiti^i 
CContinued On Page TS> 
Professor Julius C. <i Edelstein 
named ^';^^'t^(^C^%\ 
ion of vice chaaceJJojr.:^K, 
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STUDENTS SAVE M O R 




SERVE YOURSEIF QUrCKLY, ECONOMIC A UY 
AT THE 23rd STREET BRANCH STORE 
C H O C ^ ^ ^ R O W N BOOKS 
FROW A C O M P i E T E STOCK O F 
USED A N D MEW TEXTBOOKS 
CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
y* 
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TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR TEXTS 
PayimgSO% of Ust forAfl Texts Used This Term 
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By Cathy ^Leanora E^os i to 
: l^esday, January 28th saw the cominir of 1ST transfer 
^rtudents t o the J^cruch student body. ^Ehe orientation prog-
ram was coortfinated by Mrs. Viola Rosenheck, of the Dept. 
of Student Personal Services. The 
! • * < & . • • • • — 
4ay~ canned with - an informal 
WeJeome from ^ e Student Leaders, 
coffee^ and dfecwasiotis , abbot, 
gresitration proceddurea. : 
^ Th©r nfiFwr students were addres-
sed- by David Newton, Dean, of 
Students,- Prank Saidel, Dean of 
ChHTicnlar Guidance and Mr. Bef -
nard T. tmtx, Associate Eegistrax. 
The, stndents then enjoyed lunch 
with-the faculty and Student Lead-
ers in the Oak and Marble Loan-
- FoUdwing^ lunch there was a 
tour of the Main Building and 
rs 
applications 
must ^he filed to later than 
Monday, Pebruary 17. 
Student Teaching 
Courses in Methods of Teaching 
Transfer to the B.S. in Educa-
tion 
Written £nglish Qualifying Ex-
amination* 
-Medical Examination 
Day Seaskm students may file 
in Boom. 1109 Monday, February 
10 tiirough Monday, February 
17, from 10:00 to 4=80^ 
Session students may 
hvBoom l l p » on Tuesday, 
11, froin 5:00 to 8 ^ 0 . 
Student Center. The transfer 
students met again in the audito-
rium and heard briefstalks- about 
the services and activifies at the 
college. They were addressed by 
Mr. Lawrence Lansner, in charge 
of the placement office, Mr. Leon. 
Woloshiii,. in charge of the- office 
of Financial Aid, Dr. La Vange 
H Richardson, in charge of the 
office of Counseling and Testing, 
and Dr. Irving Greger^ coordinator 
of student activi^es^at Baruch. 
At the endAof the day the 
transfer students had the oppor-
tunity to confer individually with 
various representatives of the Pia-
Shenlcer, 
acting 
culty concerning majors and courses-been received, and it appears that 
tracks and to representatives of 
the student organizations about 
specific, group activities. 
Pictured is Betty Pollack co-chair-
man of the Used Book Exchange. 
The exchange win open today at 
11 A.M. According to <co*chairman 
Marie Gavin, over 800 books have 
a record- amount of business wiH 
be done. B6pk\ for all subjetcts 
can be^both bought and sold ̂ today. 
Poet's Window 
By Stephen Hirschhorn 
ONE STEP SHY OP NOWH13US 
I bought that three piece stiit, 
You know the one with i-he wing-tipx 
It'll gx> with m y blue and red 
And of coui^ ; -g |^i^ir 






Richard H. Logsdon, pres-
diw>c*or of libraries a t G»K 
University, 'was appointed 
dean of libraries. He will 
Columbia to join Chancellor, 
Bowker's staff on Jvfy. '.li% -t 
AUan B. Ballard, Jr^ now 
faculty of City College and 
ed! its SEEK: program, 
to the newly created 
of dean of academic develop-
ment for ^he university. 
AAahagement 
r V p f . A p ^ 
Dr. Julius J. Manson, one of 
New York's top mediators and an 
internationany renowned author-
ity on private and public sector 
coUeotiwsp^argaining, was - named" 
Professdrvof Management at The 
City University of New York. 
Now supervising mediator with 
the New York State Board of 
Medjajtwm, Dr. Manson, SI, has 
been the government's "man in 
tiie middle'* at hundreds of con* 
tract settlements over the past 80 
years of his state service. Earlier 
this month he mediated the settle-
ment of the 8-day strike at Brook-
lyn's Wyckoff Heights Hospital. 
Ill addition to teaching, Dr. Man-









Teachers, APT, APL-CK), 
$?*m 
*m* 
vOl be in charge of 
for the, uTir^erBtty. 
veteran -of indttstrjfcal 
ties from 
"attitudes 
as economics^ in 
meats across the 
.He" 
compassion and 
nition of the- other 
jsiaaajp- "*a~ the 'pr&&'?n^^jj^^ 
successful negotiator. v -
Dr. -Manson earned his BJL. *t~ 
Columbia m ]^81 and soon 
terward joined f^-:\^uiAj}s$^3^f 
International L a d i e s Garment 
Workers Union, Local 25, as ah 
organiser and; '- assistant to the 
business manager. He returned to 
Columbia for his master's and 
PhJ> degree , nieanv^i^ earning 
his L L 3 . at Brooklyn Law School" 
and • - w^mDinĝ  a 
•%£: 
^r^Ze&sgj.--
ii-,-- omrtv -i w u 
State Bar in 1987. While with ^ e 
mediation service and New Yoafc -aA»*
>*vr>wl*t*PJ3?*i^E*' 
.-.-% 
State Labor Board Dr. 
has taught "and lectured 




in the dark? 
a career. 
Think it ovc£ over coffee. 
TheThink Drink. 
•> Think Orink M«i«, »«nd 75C **d your n*m* «nrf addrtB te: 
TWok Or** Mmc 0*t*.*U+3D. a * B 9 5 9 . HmrnXotK H.Y, 1O046. T l » Htt*n>atio*UtOalt—Orw0miaifm. 
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WITH THIS AD 
F R E E Can of Soda 
w i th each Sandwich^or Plate 
» 
DELI-DELITE 
36 Lexington Avenue 
Open t i l l 7 P.AA; . ^ 473-8783 
+m9^m-m—mm>o>+*m > I H H I I • » " » ^ ^ ^ . . i l l T - - - - • - - - - • • - - • • • • -
There are more exciting things happening in 
New York City than in any other city in the world 9 9 ^ 
—Mayor John V. Lindsay 3 ^ » 
• Reorganized, modernized city government. 
• Billion dollar mass transit plans. 
• Sweeping renewal projects. 
• Vast housing programs. -
- • Coordinated anti-poverty efforts. 
• School decentralization ajidmnovation. 
• New approaches in public health, parka, recreation. 
YouTl tackle some of today's moetpieBsing public problems, and help plan 
and implement some of the most imaginative sofcfxons. Often, they're 
breathtaking in scope. And daring. Arid retresinngly relevant. 
New York's Professional 
formal txaming that can-lead to 
Starting salaries are attractive; 
insurance, and other advantages. Exposure and responsibility can 
rapid advancement. -~ —-— 
• Openings in These Areas 
• Housing; PlajnimirfcUAoaBedevelopnient 
• Peraonnel & Man] 
^Examination given in BIYC 
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FULL RETURN PoDcy on Textbooks 
A ' , ^ 
Now yom cam bmy marty — »v»» b«for» y e « 9 0 f e cftfss . • -. w l f * 
o t o r a i c t f * o f > f f co» oMote o FHILL REMIND o« f » f l K > o i a . 
AmyHmm wmtH Fmbrmary 13 — o* fa fti^tMw d*y% of class *oino 
aoSay may -hm rmamtrad aao to lack of tpaco* 
(No Rotund* Thursday botwaon I f ;3Disndt 2:30/ 
YOU: AfCISr HAVE YOUR SALES RECEIPT AND BURSAR'S CARD. 
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Thursday, February 6 , 1969. 
T H E T I C K t R 
5 y ? < A g f f . t J C L ST^EWTS^J^ftiWStRATiVE STAFF 
^ » «CU|TY OF THE CITY UhMVERSfTY AND THEIR 
IMMEDIATE FAMIUES 
g#,f>f^*'#,>*#;^f^>*r*,,*f^r4 E A S T E R*»*—>*»*+• »+**.+7^?**++ 
April 4 N.Y.—London April 13 London-NY. $ 1 9 9 
3 - ^LY^—JJsb©»: AprU l » Rcifftelemu N Y . $2-
"Includes free independent flights along tfte route to 
Madrid, Valencia, Seville, Bilbao, Ma laga 
M a y 3D N . Y . - Usbon 
tune 14 
June 6 
l a n e 3 0 
July 1 
N.Y. -r- Lisbon 
N.Y. — Lisbon 
N Y . - L i s b o n 
N.Y.—London 
U M M E 
Aug. 25 Usbon—N.Y. $219 
Aug. 2 9 Usbon—N.Y. $219 
Aug. 23 \ Lisbon—N.Y. $219 
Aug. 3T Lisbon—NY. $229 
Aug. 3 0 Amsterdam—N.Y. $239 
~~»+~„„„ AFTER SUMMER SCHOOL 
Aug. 11 N.Y.—Rome Sept. 2 London—N»Y. $279 
A u g . 18 NTir.-Rome Sept. 2 Milan—N.Y. $269 
Aug . 16 N.Y.—London Sept. 3 Amsterdam—N.Y. $219 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND-APPLICATIONS, PLEASE 
CONTACT: *— N v 
ELL IE (212) 799-6806 
I D a. m. — 6 p. m. 
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large education boom. J»e6ple: are 
sseati&g. zfliiops to edri«at±e„4he 
T^rons- Big corporations are in^ 
voting: nr the « ^ d - WeVe got 
top. consultants "here who are al-
ready getting into, ik* , 
A religious peraon" might explairT 
?11 ^»\s away as original sin. Cfiven 
millions of dollars, in state money, 
a new plot of land, and the title 
"University,*' m e n will inevitably 
build empires, not s c h o o l s . . 
They-will preoccupy themselves 
with statistics, not students; put 
administrators first and library 
booka second; and see. research 
for big business as a way to gain 
stature in thfe^ academic worlds 
Time, with its vested interest in 
the 
up with reprintable cover paens. 
There will be no students pictur-
ed amidst the shots of glittermg 
architecture. For the students have 
become only an appendix to the 
educational system. When they 
kick up, administrators can easily 
cut them out of this brave new 
world. 
^WiBSf 
v n ^ ^ w S ^ 
Tlwl is 4hm Bm y^^ 
memhmn, and ih* ttbtMm of 
.^ . •CiJK.rf: 
Attila t i e iiun o£ tti<B Intramiiral Boirdf 
^apoieon the 6 ? ^ o f ^ ^ i ^ D e ^ ^ 
Miv.^Iseerity^ of Student Council? 
• . ? ^ ^ 
your student /^^"~-iIt VOT?"" ,--r>*?»Ma*- ^F--.-
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Kr. Fremer successfully ran for tke student coameil 
presklency last May. He waŝ ^ rejected W%^m^*%»*£* 
Ms term of office he has served on the Faculty 
and ^ a c u ^ JKscM^ary X^omi^tee^ 
education business -. wuXcome I 2 S Affairs Committee and c o ^ d m a t e d ^ ^ P d f e i ^ 
ri  i l   mT ^J2?^* P ^ ^ r £ * 0 * ^ ^ 
• ^ h o . Among: College ^tudente, awarded the ] ^ ^ t ^ ^ ? 
Service Key and Tau Trophy, Teceived the firstltri B, 2Ss^ 
loff award (of the Phy^ Ed/ DepU,.and .also received ̂ e 
Intramural Board "1200" award. ~ ^ 
^ ^ A graduate of Thomas Jefferson H. S. in BtooHjni, JBfel 
first fame to Baruch in January of 1965. As an upper fresfc 
man Hal became E^Ktot of the Intramural Leader and 
treasurer of Phi Delt. Interest and ambition soon Je* lOrn* 
to the presidency of both his f rat and HdB. Ĉhe lafifcer̂  
position was held for two years. Mr. Fremer represented 
Baruch at CCNY's Faculty Student Committee on I h ^ : 
eoUegiate Athletics. He also found "spare" time to serie 
with Standard and Poors and the advertising firmol Ted 
.Bates. • *J. '..•.'•' .i'~s^.i- -'•' 
_ Interest in the student council started in i^jumorTSBr. 
in addition to his;ehairmanships and co-ordination activiQes, 
Hal was elected to the Adyfeory Board of the Hudson Gofld 
Study Den, a tutorial organization. Friday a f ternoona^e 
spent at IFH^meetings— Hal functioned as recordiiig ̂ c -
re vary*. • . . • - . . 
Hal expects to graduate in June with a BBA in 
and Investment*. Hig future i%ns include the armed 
(in the far future, he hopes), 
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You 11 find .the t^>e of company and job 
^^^^feniJ«ei»rin«ior.^A c c ^ n y in the 
5 ? ? ^ S L ° ^ a d ^ ^ i n f i : te«aolagy . . . wfch 
2 v S f f i d capabilities:,.. and a healthy mix 
of cofmnerctel and government boainesa. 
tottson: 
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(C^tmued From Page 1) 
w e » only W new freshmen. How-
ever, . 90 showed •; |̂i"-;:'v'--
v 
Mr^ Pearl informed tis that t y r 
plcally ^26,000 had been 
tttr?. past:.._ registrations, w 
only $17,000 had been 'allocated 
this semester. Mr. Sclar, the Bus, 
Registrar had financial problems," 
saidf Mr. Sclar, "He should have 
mentioned them to me. H e didn't." 
Mr. Sclar could not say whether 
he could actually solve the bud-
getary problem. 
50 liberal arts students- were 
registered for, the s first time. An 
losed administrator indica-
that business majors who wish 
to'-''shift'•' t o liberal arts may do 
started 4h£t he had no I so this term ̂ courses can still be 
knowledge of a budget cut. "If the Ire-arranged. 
rams 
Chicago, BL- (LP.)—Society*s reaction t a student drug 
use Is "at^little hysterical," according t£l>r. Richard H. Moy, 
the Health Service Director and Assistant Prof essor of Med-
icine at the Umversity of Chieago. 
"Our reaction to the expanding^ 
tludenta has fal-
• - - - .nC—jc 
• .IV*;--i£0 *&•*:':". .7 
r̂ sn:---
len into predictable and'somewhat 
sterile patterns? passing laws and 
promoting programs of education.'* 
Elaborating, he said that ''while 
laws "end education with their 
concomitants of intimidation and 
fear have a role to play, they are 
not sufficient and are l ikely to miss 
the significance of what is really 
going on. While students worry 
about the law i t i s clear that in 
the case of marijuana that many 
are willing to risk even severe 
penalties. " 
"And in regard to education 
some students have long been more 
4»ke hallucinogenic drugs often 
Rwrhooainjriaafact If you live under a roof or want to, the new law coven you. 
find cat what the law says. Write: Fair Housing, Washington, D.G 2O410 
sophisticated about these drugs 
than those -who now seek to teach 
them. I t is entirely possible that 
by the time society has passed all 
its laws and launched all i t s prog-
ams of education, students may 
have gone on to something else 
such ^s mysticism, not because of 
what their elders. have said and 
done about drugs, but because the 
students themselves have found 
that i t is not the answer^* 
J>r. Moy said that students who 
are in revolt against anonymity 
of .modern society. Noting the 
pervasiveness of scientific tech-
nology in our culture and i ts 
contribution toward depersonal-
ization, he suggested that student 
drug-users often are seeking "the 
antithesis of scientism—affect, 
feeling, sensation, subjectivity.** 
^This is what Jje&ry and Alpert 
have sold," he commented, refer-
ring to psychologists Timothy 
Leary. -and Richard Alpert who 
were among the first to advocate-
general use of i iSD. 
The trouble with such drug use, 
Dr. Moy continued, i s that it 
wilt take drugs despite possible 
penalty, those -who will not - take 
drugs under any condition, and 
* third group that might be in-
fluenced in either direction. 
f t is his opinion that m o s t stu-
dents who try marijuana do so 
only once or twice to "get off the 
chicken- list?* ~ •___•_•-__ 
Bu 
causes such a deluge of sensory 
inpuir -that the perceptions can be 
neither adapted nor organized. The 
person is l e f t wit-fr a distinct,feel-
ing that something important has 
happenri, but he may be quite 
unable to integrate it into any-
thing meaningful. ^ 
"Another prol>lem,,, the physic-
ian said, "is the id monsters that 
m a y creep but." 
On every college campus, Dr. 
Moy said, there are' those who 
• ? " : . 
- • - - < » - > . * - • • 
WsMzT^ ••:••' 
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<Cbntmned Front Page 1) 
a classic confrontation between the 
poor and nearpocSr, each demand-
ing enrollment opportunities a t the 
expense, of the other." % 
The cutback in the Governor's 
budget, according t o the chancel-, 
lor, would mean «> reduction ;of 
32 per cent front-present s tate sup-
port of CUNY, 1^ per cent less 
than the budget approved for the 
coming year by •-'_ the Board \. o f 
Higher Education, and certifBed Sy 
the cityV budget- director. v l 
Chancellor Bowker declared that 
the. free tuition issue, raised in the 
past to block increased state aid 
to the City University, is.^not *?a 
pertinent answer to this .disparity 
in state support' between CUN/3T 
and the State University. He point-
ed out that the actual per student 
difference in payments for tuition 
and fees is only $40 and- "the 
heaviest burden of City University-
tuition and fees falls upon our 
evening session students where w e 
have the highest proportion of 
disadvantaged. Many .are paying; 
more than the nominal State Uni-
versity tuition of $400 and, unlike 
students a t S U N Y , they receive 
no state scholar incentive assist-
ance, *» 
• * « • • • ; . * * - • ' 
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E.F .Huttoa 
So ,we*d l s t* i» 
re is today. And at 






Expert sendee at budget 
prices! Travel tporinlliti 
with full knowledge of 
student interests and 
proQroffis. 
Contact us for full defaas. 
OLAM 
Travel Network, tee 
Suite 603A 
152 W. 42 Sr„ NYC f O036 
(212) 
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